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fatal result we learn thatokd miss
Vvictoriaictoria who fell irom a horse
and received severe as stated
inIB lastlait NEWSnava died attat peas
ant grove yestyesterdayarday ahshee never rer I1

covered consciousness after the ac-
cident

arrested todayto day deputies steele
and whetstone arrested J yr lata
mers of this city on the charge of
unlawful cobcohabitationabitaain Hhee pleaded
guilty before Commiss loher bladblack and
was bleed under 1500 bonds
1 foulger and A C F bluth fur-
nished security ogden geraldlHeraldl
20

A grateful shower A letterkietter from
brother charles 1 robsonRobsoA of zenos
maricolamaricopaMariMar copaleopa states
at datedatlof of writing the alth mat a co
pious shower of rainmin was descending
the feat downfall of thatchat aad to
amountamounttoto anything for one year the
grateful moisture would beba gladly wel
cornedcoined as that section of country
stood greatly inindeedneed of it i

one year john who was
convicted the otherether daydakofof ststealinges
government property was calledcalled to-
day50 y tor be71ore judge zane
in altwer tote the court stated
that hebe had served one term for at
tem clug to wreck a train hishid time
having cexpiredcirei about a yea ago
since thatthat time hebe said hebe bad been
kept in custody because of three or
four attempts lieee hadmade to run away
he was sentenced to one years im-
prisonmentprison me

I1 I1

broke both legs onanthethe night of
the E C sirassims motmet with anab acci-
dent at silversilver bow on the U N
whereby both legs were broken sims
was making a coupling bbetweenetw amar 1
row gauge engine and a h olegauge
coal car the johnsohjohnsob bar wwadr d notnet
reach indand sims jumped on one0 e side
but caught his foot between the guard
rail and the track the pilot ran
against sims legs breaking both he
was brought to the U P hospital in
this city and was accompanied toyby his
brotbrotherherSamsam sims mother lives at
ashley fork uintah county utah
ogden heraldberald april 21

from the I1 penpea ll11 bolday brotbrotherer
timothy Parlnoson of
cache county emerged from the peni
tertiarytent iary otere he has been suffering
imprisonment lorfor conscience sakebake
liehe has been there five months having
recreceived tae benefit of thee I1 copper
act for good behavior hisis floe olof

was paid aleashe is iin health
tomorrowto morrow brotheradeogeo

term expires and hebe willwili again be set
at liberty his fine having been paid
next friday two other mormonscormonsMor mons
imprisoned bor 44afasaine on
brothers butlerbatler and bulacbullock wilfwily

bsba
released

rootboot loavrit apaff on wednesday
during the noonnon recess of the day
school the godf of the spanish
fork schoolhouse waswa blown off by jhb
heavy wind when the root was torn
looseloos and carried away one ofdf the
gablega ble ends ot the buildingbildin g tellfell inward
crashingcrashiag through tao the schoolroom
fortunately no oneon was tinder the
mass at the time thouthoughgli tte
teacher and about a dozen pupils
were in another part of tthe roam
there were several very narrowr es-
capes and two or ahrthree childchildren outsidetat e
wertwere slightly jaredin the excitement
was intense fojfor somesame time as it was
feared that one honnoreor more odthe colldrei
had been covered by the debrO and
there was a general feefeelinglitif of relief
when it was learned thatthai aian had totbot
out safely the logs williwill ElinOR 11 to
about 1000 besides the delsdelayy in re
pairing isethe emagedamage

incorporated todayto day the articles
of incorporation ofef the salt lake
chamber of commerce were filed
with the beakaleak af0 the third district
court the names of the
tors are wmwin S mccornick george A
lowe frank W jennings WH rem-
ington fred H myers james glen-
dinning J C conklin fred auer-
bachbachulaHHLAL A calmerbilmer Mmal11 walker
and emanuel kahn who are
also the officers RH C wal-
lace is secretary andaidt T R jones
treasurer the capital stock is placedplace
at k and the principal place of
business is salt lake city the ob-
jectstebe
acts otol are stated to

to stimulate in all lawfulil ways the
commerce of utah territory and to
promote the grgrowthath otof the territory inij
every way to develop its agricultural
fruit prowing and mining interests its
banking and brokerage its
tories and arts its stock and wool
growing slaughtering and pack-
ing

ack
interests its architec-

ture and public improvements
its commercial education and to dis-
seminate as teitsteto itsalts won

resourcesresourceresoure to organize
and provide lorfor a bureau of statistics
in relation to manufacturing rainingmining
commercialCOE financial and industrial
affairs of public interest and value to
correct trade abuses and secureQ uniuna
armity isin commercial laws and cus-

toms to harmonize and facilitate busi-
ness intercourse to arbitrate differ-
ences and disputes to promote equity
and fairAV dealing to treat with rail-
roads in the interests of the commerceeom merce
of utah and to be represented dinallin all
other general trade interests and is-
suesI1 to in any way lawful acquirenoboldld and disposedespose of all real sudand per-
sonalsonal property necessary to conduct
the corporate basinbusinessas and
to make alter or repeal bylawsby laws
and reregulationsgu latious foxfor the of
the affairs of the corporation
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airree agan todayto day brother aeo
the wardlard

was released iromfrom the benitepenitentiary
chero he h sufferedsufiered imvris n e i

lorlora the jabb

italdbald on t drove 4A piet
caal k to the 00to
beyste ys

A raidraja wasWAO madeon pleasantdieas teragroe
thisihle mormorningmoppingping charles Riblabcropp and
john burls yerewere Arrearrestedstog othorother
sephesbes ware of up 1

held for amthatlon it0 will be
seenbeen by a court lemitem elsewhere that
brother amos howe of the firmarm of
davis howe co has been ararrestedrestAd
on the charge of unlawful cohabitation
and held lorfor examination in theme sumbitin elbf

1600 which was furnished at once
itt Is understood that his tease willI1
come up on anday

T I1

before
charles wilson supposed towto be a6trampramp charged with stealing a horse
fromom chas spF nelson near taylors I1

ville in this county WASwaa brobroughth be
fore commissionersCommissi oneri kickay to baandand
held toin W bonds to await the action
of the grand jury in default of which
he was sent to the penitentiary I1

bamosamos How ewas brought in on the
prevaprevailinging 4chargearge and pending exami-
nation was holdheld lahk the anni of
the bondsevere quickly burnishedshed andaad
the defendant was belSreleasedased
third Disdistrict court heraldpupublishinganentashing co vs JJ 0 13parker by

caconsent tenOten daysays additional tirtimea e ftanswer
the people vsvis herherbertbeit A slade and

duncan mcdonald prize fighting eachdach
sentenced to 30 days in
the penitentiary and to pay costi of
prosecution

B F Kayboud etal val mer
cauti i time for arall the lede-
fendantsfendants except cower extended toso
plead till the

salt lake city vs julia eastman and
the same vs emmade mar motion to
reinstate argued and submitted 1

i the araud jury came into court anand
presented 17 indictments underatstatesates lalaws1 ththreeree under the alws of thefe
teterritoryraj or and three werevere ignored atasa
follows

the people vs mur-
der r

the people vs ching tahtab assault
the people vs P D sprague rob-

bery
henry Greppforyorpand charles A john

son weke admitted to citizenship


